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Background: Segregation is used increasingly to prevent cross infection, yet little is known about service users’ views regarding segregation
and its perceived impact. The aim of this study was to elicit patients and carers’ views and to involve them in the process of introducing
segregation in a paediatric CF centre.
Method: Open-ended questionnaires were posted to all parents (n =192) and to patients over 10 years (n =101). A content analysis identified
common themes. Inter-rater agreement about themes was high (83%).
Results: Parents (91%) and children (92%) supported segregated treatment. Parents appeared to be aware of the positive and negative
aspects of segregation, and to engage in a balancing act that led them to conclude that segregation was a Fnecessary evil_. Children appeared
to be less analytical and were concerned mostly with boredom and isolation. Age, level of maturity, and hospital experience were perceived to
be determinants of patient adaptation to segregation.
Conclusion: Segregation has considerable emotional, social, and practical implications for patients and families. Obtaining users’ views
increased our understanding of the psychosocial consequences of segregation and facilitated its implementation.
D 2006 European Cystic Fibrosis Society. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Cystic fibrosis; Segregation; Hospital admission; Patient views; Carers views1. Introduction
There has been considerable debate about the merits or
otherwise of using cohort and individual segregation to
prevent cross infection in patients with Cystic Fibrosis (CF).
Such procedures are recommended now in clinical guidelines
produced by, for example, the UK CF Trust Infection Control
Group [2]. However, little is known about the psychosocial
impact of segregation upon patients and families [3]. Indeed,
some clinicians and researchers have argued that the nega-
tive psychosocial implications of segregation outweigh the
benefits of reducing the minimal risk of cross infection [4].
Research is also sparse about the experiences and views
of patients and their families regarding segregated treatment
and care. Patient involvement in service planning and1569-1993/$ - see front matter D 2006 European Cystic Fibrosis Society. Publish
doi:10.1016/j.jcf.2005.12.002
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E-mail address: kate.russo@royalhospitals.n-i.nhs.uk (K. Russo).delivery is a goal of the health service in most countries,
including the UK [5]. However, the involvement of patients
and families in decisions about CF services has not received
sufficient attention. Only one published study to date has
explored patient and parent satisfaction with segregation [6].
The majority of parents (84%) and children over 12 years
(64%) reported support for inpatient cohort segregation,
albeit two years following it_s implementation. Similarly, a
recent published abstract [7] indicated that parents sup-
ported the use of segregation, though the views of patients
were not elicited. However, these studies were conducted
some time after the implementation of segregation, and in
both studies the focus was on Fsatisfaction_ rather than on
patient involvement or attempts to understand segregation
from the perspective of individual patients and their parent
or guardian.
In mid-2004, the views of service users and their parents
at the Belfast Paediatric CF centre were elicited in
preparation for the process of implementing a formal policy
of segregation requiring all patients to remain in theirs 5 (2006) 93 – 99ed by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
K. Russo et al. / Journal of Cystic Fibrosis 5 (2006) 93–9994individual rooms for the duration of their hospital stay. An
important aim of this consultation was to increase patient
involvement and to use their views and reported experience
to guide the implementation and development of the policy
in a patient and family-centred way.2. Methodology
2.1. Design
An anonymous questionnaire for patients and parents
respectively, each with fixed-response and open-ended
formats, was designed specifically for this cross-sectional
survey. This format provided respondents with an opportu-
nity to record their views and opinions in their own words.
2.2. The Belfast CF centre population
The Belfast Paediatric CF Centre provides a service to all
children and adolescents with CF in Northern Ireland. Mean
age of all patients attending the Centre in June 2004 (n =192)
was 10 years (range: 3 months to 17 years). The male to
female ratio was 99 :93. Approximately half of the patient
population had experienced hospital admissions during the
past two years; the average number of hospital days for these
patients across the two year period was 34 (range 1–265
days). Data on the bacteriological status for each patient was
collated at June 2004. A total of 45 patients did not have an
infection, and the infection status of 2 patients was not
known. The remaining 145 patients cultured one organism0
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Fig. 1. Bacteriological status of all patients registered with the CF centre as of Jun
HI=Haemophilus influenza; SM=Stenotrophomonas maltophilia; ALC=Alcalig
BC=Burkholderia cepacia.(83 patients); two organisms (52 patients); three or more
organisms (10 patients). Information on the bacteriological
status for all patients can be seen in Fig. 1. According to the
UK CF Registry Database, the patient profile of those in
Belfast is similar to other centres in the UK.
2.3. Participants
Parents of all patients attending the CF centre (n =176),
and patients aged 10 years and older (n =101) were eligible
to participate in the study.
The mean age of the group of eligible patients was 13
years (range 10–17 years). The male to female ratio was
49 :52. Approximately 47% of patients over 10 years
experienced a hospital admission during the past two years;
the average number of hospital days for these patients across
the two year period was 60 (range 1–265 days). A total of
13 patients over 10 years did not have an infection, and the
status of 2 patients was not known. The remaining patients
cultured one organism (47 patients); two organisms (34);
and three or more organisms (5 patients).
2.4. Questionnaire
A semi-structured questionnaire was developed in order
to elicit views, opinions and suggestions. Two versions of
the questionnaire were devised—a child friendly version
(printed in green); and a version for parents/carers (printed in
blue). A pilot exercise was undertaken to test the relevance
and acceptability of the child and the parent questionnaires,
respectively, as well as the data collection procedures.SM, ALC MRSA B. cepacia unknown
m cultured
tients under 10 years patients over 10 years
e 2004. Key: SA=Staphylococcus aureus; PA=Pseudomonas aeruginosa;
enes xylosoxidans; MRSA=Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus;
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Questionnaires were mailed to parents of all patients, and
to children aged over 10 years, along with a covering note
and an information sheet. A reminder letter was posted after
three weeks. Questionnaires received within two months
from initial posting were included in the analysis.
2.6. Analysis
Responses to open-ended questions were coded accord-
ing to a template that was created as questionnaires were
returned and studied, with the template being refined on an
iterative basis. A content analysis using the coding template
was undertaken separately by two researchers in order to
identify categories and common themes, following estab-
lished procedures [8]. Inter-rater agreement was 83%.
Coded segments were then grouped in order to interpret
and present the results. NVIVO Version 2 was used to
facilitate the qualitative data analysis. In addition, a v2
analysis and a logistic regression analysis were undertaken
to investigate systematic differences between respondents
and non-respondents.3. Results
3.1. Descriptive statistics
A total of 43% of parents and 23% of children returned
questionnaires. Age was the only variable that was
statistically significantly associated with respondent status,
indicating that more parents of younger children than of
older children tended to respond ( p =0.01). There were no
associations between sex, infection status or number of days
in hospital over previous two years and whether or not
someone returned a questionnaire. The relatively small
number of child respondents did not permit a meaningful
statistical comparison.
3.2. Support for policy of segregation
Most parents (91%) agreed with the policy. Only four
parents disagreed, and three were unsure. One parent, who
disagreed with the policy, stated they did not understand the
reasons for segregation. Similarly, most children (92%)
reported support for the policy. Only one child disagreed,
and another was unsure though their parents agreed with the
policy.
3.3. Parent views about segregation
Most parents stated that they agreed with the policy of
segregation because it was necessary to reduce the risk of
cross infection: ‘‘Segregation is essential to maintain the
health of patients and to reduce the risk of them contractingnew bugs or infection’’. Only one comment indicated
uncertainty about segregation: ‘‘I_m not a medical person
so I really don_t know’’.Most parents hadmixed thoughts and
feelings about segregation: ‘‘Segregation, while necessary,
adds another problem to CF patients of social isolation’’. The
phrase ‘‘a necessary evil’’ was used by parents to describe
their feelings about segregation. The main negative aspects
were considered to be the social impact and isolation. Despite
this dilemma, parents appeared to be clear that health benefits
far outweighed any negative impact: ‘‘It would be very
difficult and leave patients and parents feeling very isolated
— but obviously segregation reduces the risk of cross
infection so it is surely something which has to be done and
accepted’’. Some parents were willing to accept the negative
consequences of segregation if there was clear evidence of
benefit: ‘‘If segregation gives each child the best protection
possible as regards their health then I feel that it is something
that is necessary to do.’’
Parents perceived the hospital environment to be a place
of risk for their child: ‘‘I have always been very concerned
about cross infection especially when my child was exposed
to a wide variety of infections generally present in the
ward.’’ The Radiology and Physiotherapy Departments, and
the hospital shop, were perceived to be places of increased
risk. Consequently, many parents reported that they had
already been attempting to segregate their child during past
admissions: ‘‘On the few occasions that my child was in the
hospital, I kept her in her room anyway.’’ Overall, the
introduction of a formal policy was perceived to be positive
and helpful. A few parents and carers expressed concerns
about potential difficulties with the implementation of the
policy such as the risk of infection posed by staff going from
patient to patient; the difficulties of keeping children
contained in one room, and whether or not there would be
sufficient resources to implement the policy.
3.4. Patient (child) views about segregation
Most children reported support for the policy and appeared
to appreciate the health benefits of segregation: ‘‘. . .it will
stop any other infections within the hospital from harming
me.’’ Some children simply placed their trust in the hospital:
‘‘The hospital must think this is needed so I would agree.’’
Children appeared to be aware of positive aspects as well as
the negative aspects of segregation: ‘‘I understand whywe are
all being segregated but I think it is unfair as some of us have
built up very good friendships with other patients.’’
Respondents appeared to understand that segregation was a
method to stop infections from spreading from person to
person. One child mentioned the possibility that segregation
could reduce the prevalence of multi-resistant bacteria.
3.5. Perceived impact of segregation on patients
Parents reported that segregation would have many
potential negative emotional consequences for their child
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well as increased worry and frustration due to restriction of
movement and that admissions would seem longer and more
difficult to endure: ‘‘He would find this very hard as he
loves mixing with the other children and enjoys going to the
play area and freedom of being able to move around the
wards’’. Parents were concerned that their child would be
inactive and isolated for the duration of their hospital
admission. Some parents felt the younger children would
find it hard to understand segregation due to difficulties
comprehending the consequences of cross infection; others
felt it would affect the older children more as the need for
peer contact was greater, and some had formed strong
friendships with fellow CF patients: ‘‘She may not like the
isolation but should be mature enough to accept it as
essential.’’
Parents perceive that other children with CF play a
positive role in helping their child adjust and adapt to the
challenges of CF: ‘‘It is sad that [segregation] has to happen
because it removes the opportunity for children to offload
worries about their condition to others who are similarly
affected’’. Some parents, particularly those who had limited
experience of admission, reported that reduced social
contact with other patients would not affect their child. A
few parents indicated that any positive benefit that might
ensue from social contact with CF peers was not worth the
risk of cross infection: ‘‘I do not wish to let him mix with
any other child who may either have an infection or not. His
health is more important than socializing at this time of
life’’. Two parents mentioned the stigma that patients may
associate with different infections in terms of having the
‘‘. . .potential to make patients feel a bit like lepers’’.
All children reported that segregation would result in
boredom during admissions, which would make their stay
seem longer: ‘‘I think I_d be less happy to come and stay in
the hospital because I_d be bored all day’’. Some childrenTable 1
Perceived impact of segregation on patients and families
Impact on patients Impact on families
Negative feelings Negative impact
Boredom Pressure to visit
Restriction Responsibility for child’s feelings
Loneliness Hard to contain child
Anxiety Disruption of routines
Stigma Parent feeling isolated
Stay feels longer Additional stressor/worry
Negative view of hospital
Neutral feelings Neutral impact
No change/no impact No change/no impact
Uncertainty Uncertainty
Irrelevant
Positive feelings Positive impact
Will cope or adapt Reassurance, increased confidence
Social impact Relief/less worry
Reduced contact Will adapt or be flexible
Isolationfelt segregation would not impact upon their feelings at all:
‘‘I_ve never really interacted with other patients so in a way
segregation is not new to me’’. One older patient felt that
segregation could give patients much needed time to
themselves.
Only two children commented on the potential loss of
contact with CF peers during admissions, stating that it was
unfair as friendships had been formed. Patients were
concerned about losing communal activities that they had
enjoyed previously. One adolescent patient described the
feeling of independence that they had experienced during
previous admissions and how this aspect would be missed
after segregation was implemented: ‘‘you can_t replace the
freedom you enjoy in [the adolescent unit] as it doesn_t feel
like hospital’’.
3.6. Perceived impact of segregation on parents and
families
Overall, parents perceived segregated treatment to be
difficult for themselves and their families (see Table 1).
Parents reported feeling an increased pressure to visit more
during admissions: ‘‘The changes will put a greater demand
on our time, as we will need to ensure that the child is kept
occupied, has company and that being kept in their rooms
doesn_t affect them adversely’’. This pressure to spend more
time in the hospital setting was felt to be an additional
burden which would impact significantly upon normal
family and work routines: ‘‘The pressure of trying to be
with her as much as possible, and yet try and keep some
normality with the rest of the family and keep on at work,
etc never easy at the best of times’’. The distance from
hospital, work pressures, and the extra financial burden
during admissions were raised as practical issues for
families.
Parents of younger children were concerned about their
ability to keep their child contained to their room for the
duration of their stay: ‘‘I can understand the logic in
segregation but how can you explain to a child that they
can_t move?’’ Some parents were concerned about the loss
of other adult contact during their visits to their child: ‘‘It is
very hard for a parent to stay in a confined area with not
much company especially if your family lives a long
distance from the hospital’’.
Despite the many difficulties, parents reported feeling
reassured that the team were helping them to manage risks
whilst in hospital: ‘‘As her mum, if I_m honest, I find
[segregation] reassuring—cross infection has always been
one of my greatest concerns at any suggestion of [my child]
being kept in hospital’’. Parents reported feeling a sense of
relief due to less worry about cross infection: ‘‘I realise this
sounds selfish but it would give me more peace of mind.’’
The majority of parents reported that segregation would not
affect them personally in any way, or that their own feelings
were irrelevant: ‘‘It won_t affect us, as we will do whatever
we can to help our son’’.
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Suggestions were made by parents and carers to facilitate
the introduction of segregation to the ward. Increasing
resources to individual rooms was felt to be essential in
order to reduce boredom and to make treatment in isolation
easier for patients. TV, video, playstation and DVDs were
mentioned by parents of older children; and toys, crayons
and activities for younger children. Many parents com-
mented on the expense of Patient Line (hospital phone
system). The use of mobile phones, email, and intercoms
were mentioned as alternatives to help patients communi-
cate with family at home, and to maintain contact with
friends both in and out of the hospital. Parents felt that a
structure of daily activities would be helpful to relieve
boredom during hospital stays. Most of these activities were
focused around treatment requirements (i.e. physiotherapy
twice per day, schooling, gym).
Parents reported that more staff will be required to meet
the additional demands of segregation and that nursing staff
should spend more one-to-one time with children during
admissions. Play therapy services were highlighted as
important, particularly for younger children. Additional
psychosocial support was perceived to be helpful. A small
number of families already undertake home treatment for
exacerbations, and felt that home treatments would help
them cope with segregation. Other parents felt that home
treatment would be difficult and challenging, but could
perhaps help alleviate some of the negative consequences of
segregation: ‘‘Ideally, one week of hospital IV_s and second
week of IV_s completed at home.’’ The need for appropriate
information for the children was highlighted by several
parents: ‘‘Good information and explanations [are required]
to create understanding and tolerance.’’
Children felt that equipment such as TV, video, games
consoles and the internet would help to alleviate boredom
during admissions. Email access and mobile phones were
felt to be important to help patients keep in contact with
family and peers at home. A few children mentioned
interactive resources such as intercom systems, and web
cams, and linked game boxes to help facilitate communi-
cation between peers who are admitted at the same time.
Patients reported that they would require increased contact
with all staff to prevent feelings of isolation: ‘‘Make the
patient feel part of day to day normal life e.g. chat’’. A few
children gave some practical suggestions on what would
help them specifically during segregation: ‘‘easier if you let
me out of my room for a little amount each day’’. One
teenager felt he had the solution to segregated treatment:
‘‘don_t ask me to stay!’’4. Discussion
Patients and families expressed strong support for the
implementation of a policy of segregation in a paediatricward, in keeping with the few existing studies [6,7]. Two
key themes emerged from the analysis of the data regarding
the perceived impact of segregation.
A difficult balancing act. Balancing the pros and cons of
segregation was the first major theme expressed by most
parents. Despite the increased burden reported by carers and
specific concerns (e.g. coping with boredom), the perceived
benefits of segregated treatment (e.g. better long term
health, and reduced anxiety about cross infection) appeared
to balance the argument in favour of segregation.
Parents appeared to understand that cross infection
would lead to poorer health outcomes for their child, and
this fact was sufficient justification for adopting segregated
treatment. Parents did not mention fears about contamina-
tion from an environmental source, as found in a study that
explored patient beliefs some years after segregation had
been introduced [9]. Instead, parents in this study
perceived the hospital to be a source of risk. Parents
commented that their child was only exposed to potentially
dangerous bacteria during admissions or clinic visits.
Consequently, parents with this perception were anxious
about contact with the hospital. Segregation offered them a
method of gaining some control over the hospital
environment. These families may be more likely to
consider home treatments as an alternative to, or adjunct
to, lengthy admissions. In contrast, other families appeared
to place more trust in the hospital and instead focused their
concern on the potentially negative impact that segregation
might have on their child. It is clear that more consultation
with individual families is required to identify preferences
that will reduce stress and anxiety within the family and
develop partnership working between patients, parents and
hospital staff.
Patients were able also to balance the pros and cons of
segregation, with the prevention of cross infection consid-
ered to be the most important Fweight_ in this balancing act.
Some patients appeared willing to accept without question
the advice of health professionals on segregation.
Psychosocial costs of segregation. Psychosocial profes-
sionals have been concerned specifically about the social
impact of segregation [3]. Many parents in this study were
similarly concerned about the loss of peer contact, although
felt reduced contact was important for their child’s health.
Patients appeared to be mostly concerned about being on
their own and boredom during admissions, rather than
commenting on the loss of peer contact specifically. The
suggestions made by the patients reflected the need for
increased social contact with family, peers at home, and on
some occasions CF peers.
Several mediating factors were identified as indicating
the extent to which a child would find segregation difficult.
The factors included level of maturity, stage of develop-
ment, and previous admission experiences. Parents appeared
confident that the patients would be able to cope over time.
The treatment demands of CF are considerable [10].
Segregation was perceived to increase this burden of care
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contact during admissions.
4.1. Clinical implications
Obtaining views about segregation prior to introducing
the policy helped to formulate a patient centred approach as
well as highlighting additional information and resources
that were required to facilitate effective implementation.
Consequently, additional communication and entertainment
resources were provided, and a segregation Finformation
pack_ was devised to give information at the point of
admission, with handouts on topics such as managing
challenging behaviour, tips on reducing boredom, and
helping children understand the reasons for segregation.
There is continued emphasis on obtaining the user
perspective by a suggestion box on the ward, and a
segregation experience questionnaire completed at the point
of discharge.
Table 2 summarises ways that may help patients and
families manage segregation. The perceived short term
negative consequences of segregation may be overcome via
the introduction of resources aimed at providing informa-
tion, facilitating communication and reducing boredom. The
needs of patients and families may differ according to
previous hospital experience, level of maturity and stage of
development of the child. As a result, there is a need for
staff to consider further how to tailor information needs and
care plans to individual patients and their families.
Communication with families on the day of admission and
at discharge may help to clarify expectations, prevent
difficulties, and reduce stress for families. Helping parents
and patients verbalise their mixed feelings and beliefs on
segregation is likely to resolve conflicting emotions. SomeTable 2
Suggestions for clinical practice
For parents/carers:
& Provide opportunities for parents to verbalise feelings about pros and
cons of segregation and fears of cross infection
& Meet with families at the start and end of each admission to
clarify expectations and roles for care, and to identify specific
information needs
& Assess social support, particularly for those families who attend
regularly
& Be flexible in terms of home treatment
& Ask about the practical impact of segregation (i.e. additional costs
of increased transport and communication)
& Provide methods of obtaining user feedback about segregation
(questionnaires, parent meetings)
For patients:
& Introduce resources to facilitate communication and to reduce boredom
& Ensure patients are able to interact regularly with staff, if difficult
consider the use of Fsocial volunteers_
& Provide alternatives to allow communication between patients
during admissions (e.g. walkie talkies, intercoms)
& Provide methods of obtaining feedback during admissions (e.g.
suggestion box)practical issues, such as the cost of communicating with
patients and increased pressure experienced by parents due
to the perceived need to spend more time with their child
during segregated treatment, will place an additional burden
on families. Overall, professionals should attempt to work
collectively to afford more time to listen to the views of
patients and parents and devise ways in which to alleviate
the negative psychosocial consequences of segregation.
4.2. Limitations to study
Questionnaire methods are prone to positive response
bias, and this may account for previously reported high
levels of satisfaction in surveys of segregation. However,
the method used in this study combined open-ended free-
response questions and traditional fixed-response questions.
Overall, the two data collection formats led to similar results
in terms of support for segregation.
The main limitation of this study is the low response rate,
particularly from patients. However, the profile of the study
group was similar to the general patient population
attending the centre except for age indicating that more
parents of younger patients than parents of older patients
returned questionnaires. This finding is in keeping with
other research which found that parents of young patients
without Pseudomonas aeruginosa [9] are more anxious
about cross infection and environmental contamination.
However, policies of segregation may impact more upon
older patients with chronic P. aeruginosa colonisation
because they tend to experience admissions frequently.
Ongoing qualitative interviews designed to elicit the views
and experiences of these older patients and their families
will shed further light on the experience of segregated
treatment.5. Conclusion
Patients and families appeared to understand the con-
sequences, both positive and negative, of segregated
hospital treatment. Overall, patients and in particular parents
concluded from this Fweighing-up_ process that the negative
aspects of segregated treatment were worth enduring in
order to reduce further the chances of cross infection thereby
ensuring better health. Segregation was perceived to
increase the burden of care for families and the task of
adaptation for patients. Listening to patient and parent views
about their perceptions of how segregation may impact upon
them highlighted ways in which resources and services may
be implemented to facilitate patient and family adjustment.Acknowledgments
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